Job Title

Youth Program Worker
(hours can include approx 15-20 hours/wk)

Family SOS is a local non-profit organization directed towards building strong and
healthy families. We are currently seeking part time Youth Workers for our Healthy
Teenz programs in both our Dartmouth and Spryfield locations.
Qualifications
 Undergraduate degree in Family and Youth Studies, Sociology, Psychology or Early
Childhood Education studies will be considered an asset.
 Previous experience working with children and youth.
 Successful candidate will be expected to complete a Child Abuse Registry Check and a
Criminal Background check.
Programming Requirements
 Ability to participate in the development of Healthy Teenz, Healthy Kidz, children,
youth and families.
 Ability to deliver and or facilitate direct programming such as youth programs, child
programs, summer programming and other activities as required on or off site.
 Ability to maintain and assist in the physical upkeep of the Healthy Teenz/Kidz facilities
Client Services
 Ability to provide clients with advocacy, information, referrals to other community
agencies as required.
 Ability to complete documentation as required; this can include case notes, registration
for programming, etc.
Other Duties
 Participate in staff meetings when required
 Participation in various other community initiated events.
Personal Qualities
 Ability to be flexible in terms of hours of work to meet the needs of programming.
 Ability to maintain positive and professionally appropriate relationships with colleagues,
other professionals/partners and supervisors.
 Ability to contribute in a positive manner to the functioning and health of the
organization.
 Good problem solving and conflict management skills.
 Ability to work independently and as a team member.
 Must have a valid Class 5 Drivers License and daily access to a dependable vehicle.
 Must be available Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from 12:00pm-5:30pm.

Please submit your resume and cover letter to: kayla@familysos.ca
We appreciate the interest of all candidates, however, only those selected for an interview will be
contacted.

